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Greetingfrom the farm! We hopeyou all hadan
enjoyableMemorialDay weekend.Springis in full
swingnow which meanslots of seeding,
andweeding.CSA membershave
transplanting,
expressed
interestin gettingtheir handsdirty and
helpingout of the farm. We happilyacceptall the
helpwe cangetandwould love the opportunityto
getto know all ofyou better.
Our volunteerhoursareasfollows:
Tues: 9-2
Wed:9-2
Fn:9-12
Sa t: 9 - 1 2
If you can't comeduringthesetimes,just let us
a
know andwe canprobablyaccommodate
to all
our
appreciation
differenttime. Also, to show
we will soonhave
of our wonderfulCSA rnembers,
charmingtotebagsfor you takeyour veggieshome
in! Thankyou so muchfor supportinglocal
agricultureandwe look forward to servingyou the
restof the season.
Your USU StudentFarmers,
Bethany,Sara, Crista,Ashley,Brianne,and Blake

A Bit About Lettuce
Lactucasativois the botanicalnamefor common
gardenlettuce.The nameis derivedfrom the Latin
word "lactis,"meaningmilk,sincea milkywhite
sapis found in the stemsand thickerveinsof
lettuceplants.
OriginatedaroundAsiaMinor,the earliest
depictionsof lettucedate backto carvingsin
Egyptians
temples.
Nowadays,some lettucesare especiallybred to
removethe bitter taste from their leaves.Bitter
tastinglettucesandthe one with pigmented
leavescontainsmore antioxidants.

Kitchen Tips
4 minutescanaddup to a weekto the life of your
lettuce.Here'show:
Prep: wash leaves
Papertor^rels:pat dry thoroughly
Pl.'ti.b.5: place in bag with a paper towel
(soaksup excess
moisture),pressand
seal to eliminate all the
air.
Prop"t"ooditions: place in crisper, keep the
humidity low-too much
will wilt your lettuce,
keep at proper
temPerature
your
greens away from other
Protect: keep
fruits and veggiesthat
produce ethylene gas
(apples,peaches,
tomatoes,avocados,etc.)
to protect from wilting.

Gardening,Msdomo{ Old
LettuceSalad
Washand dry niceleavesof lettuce,
and pour over a saladdressingand
garnishwith slicesof hard-boiled
eggs.
-TheSuccessful
Housekeeper,
7887
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Recipes
Closeto 600cookson allrecipes.com
gavethis saladdressing
a 5 starrating.Try it out!
1/4 cupmayonnaise
1 tablespoon
honey

l tablespoonpreparedmustard
1/2tablespoon
lemonjuice

ln a smallbowl,whisktogetherthe mayonnaise,
mustard,honey,andlemonjuice.Storecoveredin the
refrigerator.

In my mind,lettuceis likea whiteemptycanvas(well,in thiscase,a greencanvas)onto whichyou canpaint
anyflavorsyou like. Yourmasterpiece
canbe simpleor stylish,savoryor sweet. Herearesometried and
true safaddressingrecipesfrom BrianneandSarato try out:

Brianne's PopprJ$ed Dressin5
Mix in blender:
2/3 C ricevinegar(orwhitevinegar)
l greenonion
1/4 C sugar
2 tsp regularmustard
1 Tbsppoppyseeds
1C oliveoil
2 tsp salt,or tt
Andthafs it! lf storedin the fridge,the oil tendsto hardenso makesureto set it out on the counterprior
to use.
Sara's Basic Vinaigrette
"simplicityis the ultimatesophistication".
LeonardoDiVinciuiasonto something.In ltaly,this bit of
wisdomis appliedeverydayin the kitchento makethe perhct vinaigrette.Thisis Sara'sfavoriteway to
dressup hersalad:
rememberthis:the magicratioof oil to vinegaris 3 to 1.
,lf you remembernothingelseaboutvinaigrettes,
1. Sprinkle
salt
2. Sprinkle
pepper
3. Pouroliveoil
4. Pourbalsamic
vinegar(orothertypesyoulike)
Note: sprinkling
the solidsbeforethe liquidsisessential
asthe oil andvinegarcarrythe sahandpepper
downthroughthe salad.

